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MacMillan Iberia S.A., United States, 2010. Hardback. Book Condition: New. 2nd. 206 x 150 mm.
Language: Spanish Brand New Book. Exploring what it s like to be a kid, this series stories are told
through the eyes of Rita, a short, dark-haired eight-year-old who has to deal with all of the issues
pertaining to her age family, friends, and school and she often travels the world with her Uncle
Daniel. These humorous books are sure to entertain grade school-age readers. Explorando lo que
es ser nino, se cuenta las historias de esta seriea traves de los ojos de Rita, una nina bajita, con pelo
oscuro de ocho anos quien vive situaciones y conflictos propios de su edad la familia, los amigos y
el colegio yfrecuentemente va de viaje por el mundo con su tio Daniel. Estos humorosos libros
seguramente entretendran a los lectores jovenes. In an old store in her neighborhood, Rita seesan
extraordinary silver bird. Uncle Daniel tells her that, according to legend, any wish asked of a silver
bird will be granted. Rita didn t make any wishes and wants to find the bird again, butfears she won
t be able to. En un viejo almacen de su...
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ReviewsReviews

Extremely helpful to any or all category of individuals. It really is rally fascinating throgh studying time period. I am just quickly could possibly get a
pleasure of reading a composed ebook.
-- Lawrence Keeling-- Lawrence Keeling

This publication may be worthy of a read through, and a lot better than other. It is among the most incredible book we have read through. Your daily life
period will be change when you total reading this article publication.
-- Garett Baumbach-- Garett Baumbach
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